
COUNT MARCO SAYS

AND STILL GROWING ... The Garre It AIResearch Tor- 
ranee Facility today occupies   major portion of the 70- 
acre ilte at 190th Street and Crenshaw Boulevard. Major 
space program!! are developed and manufactured In this

Important Torrance Industrial facility. Nearly 2.000 en 
gineers, scientists, and technicians along with administra 
tive and support skills are employed at the local plant.

SW Residents 
Present Books 
To PV College

Residents of the Southwest 
area have presented more 
books to the library of the new 
California State College at 
Palos Verdes, president Leo F. 
Cain hag announced.

Among 63 volumes given to 
the college by Miss Lucille 
Strawn of Redondo Beach is a 
selection of titles in American 
literature. Also included are a 
number of biographies and 
books on psychology.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rappa- 
port of Hollywood Riviera gave 
the library' 'ignt cartons of 
books. A number of foreign 
language readers and several 
classics in education are 
among the volumes which are 
expected to be widely used at 
the college.

Rooks given to the college 
are being collected and pro 
cessed to be available to stu 
dents and faculty immediately 
upon the opening of classes In 
September of 1965. Other res 
idents who wish to give files 
of magazines and books to the 
college are urged to call the 
college librarian at 757-2181.

Douglas Pays 
Vacation, 
Siek lx»ave

Douglas Aircraft employes 
shared annual vacation and 
sick leave payments of $10,- 
250,000 last weekend, a com 
pany announcement reports.

Checks to approximately 
27,000 hourly employes in Cal 
ifornia. Oklahoma, and North 
Carolina contained pay in 
amounts ranging from one to 
four weeks.

More than $45 million was 
paid to the 12,350 employes of 
the company's aircraft division 
which includes the Torrance 
and l-ong Beach facilities.

T1MK.S IIAVK CHANGED . . . Just five \ears ago. Harry II. Wetzel drill, president of 
the Garrelt Corporation, looked OUT the site for their Torrancc plant with Mayor Al 
bert Isen, who pointed out the large, flat property \Vetzel'ii company had purchased for 
Its AIResearch facilities.

NEW OFFICER 
<i. Doyle,

Dance Film Slated 
At County Museum

"Bayaniha.-.," a color film of 
the repertory of Bayaiuhan 
Philippine Dance Co.. will be 
shown for the first time public- 
ly in the United States in four
performances scheduled for j NO joy j n natur. is 10 sub- 
the the Us Angeles County j Ume, ,ffecting   the Joy of

?nr.U S S'wuH SkS  <her " <»'  «* "»"»>.

matinee slated for Saturday j of h.r child.
afternoon June 8 at 2-30. I -J*«n Paul Richter

Narbonne High 
graduate, has graduated 
from the IAIS Angele* Police 
Academy after 12 wt-i-ks of 
tralninK. The new officer Is 
a Torrance resident and hax 
been aliened to the Harbor 
Division of the IM» Angeles 
Police Department.

Fletelier Has 
Bar Croup's 
Endorsement

The candidacy of Municipal 
| Court Judge Ixniis T. Kletcher 

for Judg. of the Superior 
Court, office No. 20 has been 

, endorsed by the Pasadena 
Bar. Assn.

i In its endorsement th. As- 
1 sociation expressed its support 
| and confidence in Judg. 
i Fli'tcher and urged the voters 
' of IMS Angeles County to elect 
I him to that office.

Judg. Fletcher Is now serv 
ing his seventh year as Judg. 
of the Municipal Court, having 
been appointed In 1958. Prior 
to his appointment he was en 
gaged In the general practice 

I of law throughout Los An- 
1 gt-les County after having fin 

ished th. study of law at th. 
University of Southern Califor- 

i nia
Office No. 2» is being va 

cated by the present incum 
bent and is to be voted upon 
at Tuesday's primary election.

Justice is th. Insurance we 
have on our lives, and obedi 
ence is th. premium we pay 
for it.  William P.nn

As you know, it is my job to make you much more 

beautiful than you already are. This is quite a challenge, 

because so many of you are already so beautiful.

But for those of you who fall so far short of the mark 

that you hate me, these beauty secrets passed on by loving 
and lovely readers of my column are yours to use if you 

choose. And you had better, if you know what's good for 

you.

This beauty hint is from Dnarte. She prefaces her 
suggestion with a bit of philosophy, on which / agree:

"The most delightful thing about being a woman is 
not just looking feminine, it is feeling femme fatale. If 
you feel completely and unmistakably feminine, how in 
the star-filled heavens can you help but look and act the 
same?

<1 IV TV

"Now here Is a gem from my treasure chest. To me 
it is worth more than a chest filled with emeralds and ru 
bies. It should be used before going out for that special 
evening and or twice a week before bed; also any time 
you feel tense, cross, tired, worried, or anything else that 
a lovely woman should not feel.

"On a (ray take to the bathroom one cup of salt, one 
bowl of water and ice, one bottle oj warm olive oil and

your favorite cologne. Cover ijanr li/ur with a lace bonnet. 
Remove make-up with oil.

"Turn on warm water in the tub but don't fill. Stand 
in the tub and with a wash cloth il have a special mitt) 
rub salt over every inch of your skin not too hard in 
cluding your face. Rub just enough to make your skin 
glow. Using a wash cloth, rinse off salt completely and 
towel dry.

"Massage in the warm olive oil. While doing this, start 
to fill the tub with extra warm water. Add a dash of co 
logne, then sit back and soak for 15 minutes. Let the oil 
melt soothingly into your whole body.

"Suds up with a gentle soap from forehead to toes. 
Rinse off with warm water fresh from the tap. Towel dry 
gently and splash on cologne all over. Remove ice from 
bowl of water and. being careful not to get your hair wet, 
take a deep breath, dip your face into the icewater and 
blow bubbles. Do this four of five times.

"Yon should feel as soft as bunny f«r and. as glowing 
as jewels, and terribly feminine. I do. It's fine /or bejort 
dancing, or just before bedtime. D. L. McM."

«'-. t   -fr

Another oil tip from Vacaville. Calif. "I scrub with 
a stiff nylon brush and have smooth skin. My husband has 
remarked many times on its smoothness. I use oils for 
their scent more than their work, as my brush does a 
better job; it takes away dry skin and works up the oils 
of the skin."

What she means is that she invests in special oils with 
perfume scents and rubs them into the skin, then works 
up an oil lather with a brush, which helps the oils to pen 
etrate the skin and at the same time removes any dry 
scale.

Wefcoow Wtfon Menutionti, with 
w«r 'j UOU hokleucv has man 
MM tlwty run upefimc*   
(ottinnj good win in buuneu wd 
commwvly M«. (or BIN* 
tioe ibo* .. .

fir. / 1|7

Welcome "

Call

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
CALL FA 8-4000

HOW TO PUT GOO MILES IN A DAY-AIND LOVE ITt

Simply start out in a Cadillac.
For thin l» the on* way you can spend from sunup 

to lundown at the wheel of a motor oar and wiah the 
day were longer.

The 1964 Cadillac wna bred to the road a* no other 
fine cur before it. A combination of engineering advance- 
menu, which only the Cadillac owner can experience, 
make* every Cadillac mile a pluaaure.

To begin with, there ia the magnificent 840-hor*e- 
power V-8  the moat powurful and efficient engine ever 
to enliven   Cadillac car. Thia ia mated to a new Turbo 
Hydra-Matio transmitter) (or an Improved Cadillac 
Hydra-Malic on tome model*) to produce both in 
credible smoothnww and immediate reeponee.

Then there ia the feather-light handling of this newest

of all Cadillacs. A beautifully [rated suip«niion system* 
together with precise power at wring permiti a degree of 
controllability that ia normally aaMOciated with ears halt 
a Cadillac's size.

Add to this the aaaurmnce of Cadillac's triple braking 
demgn an exclusive aafety benefit in this day of higher 
legal speed* and more crowded travel condition*.

Finally, there ia the rmtftilnm* of a true AM mt 
ride the extraordinary room and comfort and con 
venience* that let you ait back in complete relaxation 
while the mils* melt away.

Little wonder that Cadillao for 1M4 hi the mo* 
popular of all. Viait your authorized dealer to tee why 
more people are eelectlng Cadillac than ever hefor*. You 
won't need 600 mite* to convince you. Just a few will do.

MORI TIMPTINO THAN tVER-AND JUST WAff T1U YOU MIVE IT SB YOU! AUTHOWZK) CAM1AC MALM

RONALD E. MORAN, INC.
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY HERMOSA BEACH, CALIFORNIA

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENING 
 t th«

BIKINI
FASHION SHOWS 
AND LUNCHEONS

2450 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
PHONE 3252360

HIRE'S WHAT HAPPENING 
 t rt»«

DAILY

Happy Hour
« TO « P. M.
DRINKS

2450 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
PHONE 325 2360

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENING 
«t th«

NIGHTLY
Tclivitioii'i Bnyhttit Duo

MARIA NOVOTNA *nd
ROBERT PAUL
Pr»m iro«dw«y

Shew Tgne» end R*qw»it>
DANCINO NIOHTLY

J450 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
PHONE 325-2360

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENING

SUNDAYS 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

10 HOT ENTREES 
ALL YOU CAN EAT

ONLY $2.25 

Chlld't Plato I.JO

2450 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
PHONE 3252360

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENING 
 t th»

NIGHTLY

C»ntin*nt*l Cultlne 
Enqultit* Dinner*

by Chef Honrl Corona 

ONLY $2.65

2450 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
PHONE 32S2J60

HERE'1 WHAT HAPPENING

FRIDAYS
DATE

NIGHT

2450 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
PHONE 3252360

HERB'S WHAT HAPPENING

2450 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
PHON1 125-23*0

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENING
§» th«

DANCING 

NIGHTLY

2450
PHONE


